Higher replacement rates often imply higher levels of absenteeism, yet even in generous welfare economies, employers provide sick pay in addition to the public sick pay. Using comparative population-representative workplace data for Britain and Norway we show that close to 50% of private sector employers in both countries provide sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay.
Introduction
Sick pay constitutes insurance against income loss from not being able to work due to sickness or injury. It can also provide workers with incentives to take time off to stop the spread of illness (Skatun, 2003) . However, absenteeism can be expensive when employers must absorb the cost of sick pay and when it disrupts the production of other workers. Moral hazard could exacerbate this problem when workers over-utilize sick days, particularly if sick pay is generous. On the other hand, too little sick pay can result in presenteeism, which occurs when sick workers show up at work (Goetzel et al., 2004; Hemp, 2004) . Presenteeism causes contagion, which can also be costly.
Thus, determining an optimal sick pay level can be difficult. In both Britain and Norway, public expenditures on sick pay are considerable.
1 And yet, despite the concerns above, nearly half of private employers in Britain and Norway -two very different countries, as we shall see -chose to provide supplementary sick pay to workers absent due to illness. 2 Why?
In this paper, we study how absenteeism relates to employer-provided sick pay and publicly provided sick pay, thus shedding light on how societies deal with the costs associated with absenteeism and presenteeism. The consensus is that economic incentives affect absenteeism.
Analyses of reforms of the public sick pay legislation in several countries reveal that absenteeism and replacement rates are positively related (Johansson and Palme, 1996; Johansson and Palme, 2002; Henrekson and Persson, 2004; Ziebarth and Karlsson, 2010; Ziebarth, 2013; Csillag, 2017) .
Similarly, when public or private incentives increase the returns to worker absenteeism drop (Barmby et al., 1995; Brown et al., 1999; Dale-Olsen, 2012 , 2013b . However, several studies identify heterogeneous effects across workers (Ziebarth, 2013; Ziebarth and Karlsson, 2013) , with some worker groups unaffected by financial incentives. Such heterogeneous effects may result from offsetting private and public sick pay schemes. If statutory sick pay is set lower than what is privately optimal, employers might choose to provide additional contractual sick pay. Treble and 1 In Norway, for example, public sick pay constitutes 1.5% of GDP (The government budget, 2010). See (http://www.statsbudsjettet.dep.no/upload/Statsbudsjett_2010/dokumenter/pdf/summary_ national%20_budget_2010.pdf). Even in Britain where the sick pay system is less generous, the direct cost of sick pay was £11.6 billion in 2003 (Barham and Begum, 2005) . The European sickness absence insurance schemes are quite similar to temporary disability insurance in the United States. In 2005, California's temporary disability insurance benefits cost $4.2 billion -slightly less than the amount spent on unemployment insurance (Ziebarth and Karlsson, 2010) .
2 In a LRD-survey (Labour Research Department 2015) conducted in 2013 around 70 percent of employers reported offering sick pay compensation worth around half or full pay. In a 2017 report (https://www.eef.org.uk/resources-and-knowledge/research-and-intelligence/industry-reports/sick-paybenchmark) from the Electrical Engineering Federation close to 80 percent of their members report that they provided occupational sick pay on top of the statutory sick pay. In Norway information on sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay is extremely limited. Barmby (2011) discuss this issue in detail, noting potential heterogeneity in the returns to 'more generous' sick pay regimes across firms.
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Our contribution is two-fold. First, we establish the role played by the public sick pay compensation regime by comparing sickness absence in Britain and Norway, identifying effects using distinctive features in the Norwegian "kink" in compensation that occurs at a point in the earnings distribution. In this sense, our focus is similar to Böckerman et al. (2018) who identify a strong behavioural absence response from a kink in the Finnish sick pay legislation, implying an elasticity of the duration of sickness absence with respect to the replacement rate in the order of 1.4. 4 However, we do not pursue a regression kink design, but compare the difference this kink makes in Norway to a scenario -Britain -where no such kink exists, using micro workplace data that also net out heterogeneity across workplaces.
Second, we investigate the factors associated with employer-provided supplementation to the public sick pay compensation system. Barmby et al. (2002) show that in many countries public sick pay legislation is supplemented by additional privately funded sick pay, as might occur if employers use such pay to attract and retain valuable workers. However, with few exceptions (Barmby, 2002; Dale-Olsen, 2013b) , there is little empirical evidence regarding the interaction between public and private sick pay.
As discussed by Treble and Barmby (2011) , firms provide non-pecuniary goods such as private sickness insurance (sick pay) and set wages to maximize profits and do so while taking into account several different dimensions of labour costs, with absence and presenteeism costs being just two of those dimensions. Training costs and turnover costs may be other relevant dimensions.
In Section 2 we present a model highlighting these additional dimensions. Trade unions might also bargain for private sick insurance if this non-pecuniary good is highly valued by union members.
The motivation for comparing sick pay regimes in Norway and Britain is two-fold. First, they are polar opposites in terms of redistribution and welfare regimes, as characterised by typologies such as Esping-Andersen's (1990) (he differentiated between the U.S. and Sweden), creating potentially quite different incentives for firms to offer sick pay compensation, and for workers to take absence. Second, and relatedly, these countries are quite different when it comes to absence levels: Norway has among the highest absence rates in Europe, whereas Britain is among those with the lowest rates (OECD, 2010; Gimeno et al., 2004) . Others who have conducted cross-3 The human capital health-model of Grossman (1972) ignores the moral hazard issue in absenteeism, but instead presents health as an investment object such as education. In a recent paper, Pichler and Ziebarth (2016) merge absenteeism and presenteeism modelling to present a unified strategy analysing sick leave behaviour.
4 Following a reform of German statutory sick pay Ziebarth and Karlsson (2013) identify (based on SOEP data), that the elasticity of sickness absence with respect to the benefit level is around 0.9, a response which is somewhat weaker than that found by Böckerman et al. for Finland. country studies have suggested such differences relate to sick pay systems, rather than differences in employment protection legislation (Frick and Malo, 2008) . Thus, if we establish similarities, this is actually strong evidence of a pervasive behaviour.
In the remainder of the paper: Section 2 describes the sick pay legislation in Britain and
Norway. In Section 3 we present a simple model of shirking, training and turnover costs. The econometric strategy is described in Section 4. Data is described in Section 5. Our empirical findings are presented in Section 6, while Section 7 concludes.
The sick pay legislation and private supplementary sick pay
The British public sick pay legislation (Statutory Sick Pay (SSP)) is relatively simple: each worker receives £81.60 per week for 28 weeks for sickness absence (2011 figures), a figure equivalent to around 13.5 hours per week at the adult minimum wage. The first three days of sick leave are "qualifying days" with no pay. Norwegian public sick pay, on the other hand, provides from day 1 for up to one year's full compensation up to what is defined as 6G, where G is the baseline figure in the Social Service benefit system (1G is equivalent to £8638). 5 For pay above this threshold, only 6G is paid in public sick pay. As such the Norwegian sick pay legislation is comparable to the Finnish system: both are kinked (the Finns have more than one kink) (Böckerman et al., 2018) . Figure 1 highlights the difference between British and Norwegian public sick pay.
[
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Both in Britain and Norway employers are free to top-up publicly provided sick pay compensation.
In 2003, 40% of Norwegian private sector workplaces offered additional compensation for those above the threshold (Dale-Olsen, 2012) . The employer-provision of top-up sick pay compensation is seen in other countries as well (Barmby et al., 2002) . In Britain and Norway workers usually need a physician to certify illness after a designated number of sick leave days. In Britain, this occurs after 7 days. In Norway it is usually after 3 consecutive absence days. In Norway employees are limited to four self-declared spells per annum after which all absences (regardless of longevity) have to be physician-certified. A minority of firms allow longer and more periods.
During the period under study British SSP was paid by the employers, but due to a
Percentage Threshold Scheme (PTS) employers could recover SSP costs for their employees' sick leave if the total SSP paid in a tax month exceeded 13 percent of the employer's (Class 1) National
Insurance contribution in the same month. In 2014 the PTS was replaced with programs aimed at individuals and not employers, including Fit to Work, an occupational health advisory service, which aims to provide advice for managing absence and improve return-to-work rates, but does not provide financial support. In Norway, the first 16 days of the absence spell are covered or paid by the employer. The remaining spell is covered by the public authorities up to the 6G-threshold.
A simple model of shirking, training and turnover costs
Workers mainly take sick leave due to illness, but there is a rich literature focussing on the shirking aspect of absenteeism. In this literature, there is a margin at which employees can choose whether to take sick leave or not, depending on the costs and benefits of doing so. 6 At this margin sick leave can be interpreted as a reduction in worker effort. By choosing a sick leave level, a, when facing imperfect monitoring, N identical workers maximise expected utility. Let the monitoring probability be 0<m<1. Since our focus is privately supplied sick pay, we simplify and assume that all firms monitor at the same level and costs.
Monitoring intensity is usually treated as a key firm choice variable. Similarly, since our focus is privately supplied sick pay, statutory public sick pay is also ignored for simplicity.
Sick level a can also be interpreted as the sick leave probability. By staying home on sick leave the worker receives sick pay S. By showing up to work a worker undertakes the contracted effort. As is common in "shirking"-models, work effort is assumed to be associated with disutility, that is, one can derive a cost of effort function, C, expressed as a function of the presence probability (1-a). As is standard in the literature, we assume that C is a convex function, that is, C'(1-a)>0 and C'(1-a)'>0). An absent and monitored worker is fired. Each worker then maximises:
where U expresses a Von Neumann-Morgenstern utility function, U'>0, U''<0, R expresses the worker's outside options. Workers' first order condition for maximization is given by:
such that the marginal cost of providing effort equals the marginal gain from showing up at work plus the added marginal loss if caught shirking.
This simple model then yields different predictions for Britain and Norway on absenteeism.
Assume that the cost of providing effort can be represented by a quadric function, C(1-a)=c(1-a) 2 .
The sick pay in Britain could be interpreted as being equal to the outside option, i.e, S=R. For
Norway, S=W for wage levels below 6G, but fixed at S=6G above. , i.e., since q(w,a), then <0 and <0.
In this modelling framework firms maximize profits by choosing the optimum mix of wages and sick pay (since all firms monitor at the same intensity and cost, monitoring costs can be ignored). Firm profits may be described by Equation 3), where workforce size is normalised to 1:
where P expresses the value of the final product (product priceXquantum produced), W and S denote the wage and sick pay, respectively, a and m express the absence rate and the monitoringand-found-shirking intensity (0<m<1), respectively. Z expresses the cost of monitoring, where Z'>0 and Z''>0. Finally, we have entered a turnover (training) cost element, T, where T'> and T''>0, in line with Salop (1979) . The firm maximizes Π w.r.t. W and S. This yields two first-order conditions (FOCs):
The first FOC says that the marginal turnover costs saved by increasing sick pay should be equal to the marginal shirking costs. This shows that firms might rationally increase (or introduce) private sick pay even if it increases absenteeism, if the gains in turnover costs compensate for this. The second FOC says that the marginal wage costs (and thus profit) should be equal to the saved marginal turnover and absence costs.
Finally, note that in the model we have highlighted the use of employer-provided sick pay as a device for the employer to maximise profits while taking into account costly turnover. One can easily extend this approach to employers' provision of bundles of benefits. More complex modelling of wages, non-wage benefits and worker turnover is found in Gronberg and Reed (1994) and Hwang, Mortensen and Reed (1998) . 
Empirical Strategy
Using the framework outlined in Section Three we address two related questions: which firms provide sick pay above the statutory limit, and how is absenteeism affected by sick pay regimes?
First, to study how the employer provision of sick pay is related to training costs, other work organization measures, non-wage benefits, work characteristics and unions, we present Spearman bivariate correlations, then apply simple linear probability models and linear regressions to study how these workplace conditions vary between countries and across the levels of statutory sick pay. By doing this, we map out the similarities and differences between Britain and Norway in the employer provision of sick pay.
Second, to identify the role played by public sick pay provision we exploit differences in public sick pay provision across Norway and Britain. As described in Section 2 the Norwegian public sick pay system is kinked: full compensation occurs until the earnings threshold of 6G, at which point sick pay is capped, regardless of additional earnings. Since no such kink exists in Britain, the empirical strategy of directly comparing the relationship between absenteeism and pay between Norway and Britain under and above the Norwegian threshold should provide insight into how sick pay affects absenteeism.
Let a denote the workplace sick leave rate. The sick leave rate is highly non-normally distributed, thus we use the logit-transform to normalise our dependent variable (i.e., ln[a/(1-a)]).
Then we apply simple difference-in-difference OLS regressions of this transformed workplace sickness rate on the workplace average of log hourly wages and interactions with a country dummy and a dummy for pay above the threshold and other controls.
where Z'b is a vector of controls (which we vary in sensitivity tests), and ε expresses a standard error term. Note that due to the logit transformation, to derive the average elasticity of absence rate w.r.t. wages in these regressions, one has to multiply the estimated variable by the average of (1-a).
Note also that our approach does not identify causal relationships, and we cannot completely take into account non-random selection of workers (with respect to health or shirking behaviour) to workplaces with different average wages. However, as shown in Dale-Olsen (2013a) it is difficult for Norwegian workers to sort differently just above and below the 6G-threshold. Our analysis compares the country-differences in relationship between sick leave and pay above and below this threshold.
First, we expect Britain to experience lower sick leave rates than Norway, at least partly because of the less generous sick pay legislation (and thus in accordance with Frick and Malo (2008) and those studies revealing a positive relationship between absence rates and replacement rates).
Second, we expect to see little wages-absence relationship in Norway under the 6G-threshold relative to the impact observed in Britain, but for workers earning above the 6G-limit behaviour should be similar in the two countries since the replacement rate falls for Norwegian workers above this threshold. In Norway we should see absenteeism becomes more negatively relative to wages compared to those workers earning under the 6G-threshold. Our analyses take into account employer-provided sick pay, other benefits and pay systems.
Data
Our data are the British covers workplaces with at least 5(10) employees in all sectors of the British (Norwegian) economy, we confine our analyses to the private sector workplaces with at least 10 employees where the market setting means the profit-maximising assumptions invoked earlier are most likely to hold.
10 Throughout we have referred to Britain. The data are British, covering England, Scotland and Wales, but not Northern Ireland (which is part of the UK but not Britain).
Information in WERS was acquired through face-to-face interviews, which were conducted with the manager at the workplace responsible for employment relations. The response rate in 2011 was 46%. Information in NWERS was acquired through computer-assisted telephone interviews, which were conducted with the daily manager at the workplace or the manager responsible for employment relations. The response rate was 54%, but since the main reason for non-response was respondents not being reached by Statistics Norway (36 percentage points) and not by respondents refusing to participate, selection issues are unlikely to be a problem. 11 WERS is documented in van Wanrooy et al. (2013) , while NWERS is documented in Holmøy (2013) .
The British WERS survey comprises information on absenteeism at the workplace level, while wage information is available at the worker level (and aggregated to the workplace).
Absenteeism is measured as the absence rate at the workplace based on the last 12 months that workers were absent due to illness and other non-authorised reasons. 12 Thus the absence measure comprises physician-and self-certified absences. In addition, WERS contains information on a range of organisational practices, risks, injuries, additional sick pay and pay systems. The Norwegian WERS comprises similar data on organisational issues, pay systems, risk and self-certified absence rates. 13 Wages and physician-certified absence days are collected from administrative registers of the Norwegian Tax Authorities and the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Service, which comprise the complete population of Norwegian jobs, workers, workplaces and firms. Based on the public administrative records, we can measure the workplace-level physician-certified absence rate based on the total number of sick leave days during the last 12 months that workers were absent due to physician-certified illness. By combining NWERS-information on self-certified absence rates with physician-certified absence rates based on the administrative records, we get an absence rate measure comparable to Britain WERS measure: the total workplace absence rate.
Note that physician-certified sick spells in Norway might be partial in the sense that a worker may be 'signed off' sick for part of the time. We take this into account by creating two measures; one measure based on the observed absence days, and one measure where we weight the absence days by how partial the absence is. For example, 1 day on 100 percent sick leave is equal to 2 days on 50 percent sick leave.
11 In NWERS 12.7 percent of the issued sample refused to participate. In both NWERS and WERS detectable response biases were corrected using sampling weights. 12 The question reads: "Over the last 12 months what percentage of work days was lost through employee sickness or absence at this workplace? Exclude authorised leave of absence, employees away on secondment or courses or days lost through industrial action." 13 The question reads: "Over the last 12 months what percentage of work days was lost through self-certified sickness absence at this workplace?"
We pool the Norwegian and British workplace level data, and create an absence measure transformed to normality, the logit of the sick leave rate, in accordance with standard practice in the previous literature on absenteeism (Heywood and Jirjahn, 2004) .
All money values in the comparative analyses are 2011 pounds (PPP-adjusted) (1£=9.032
Norwegian krones (NOK)). Our key wage measure is the workplace-average of workers' log hourly wages.
Other key control variables are defined as follows:
6G-earnings threshold: a dummy taking the value of 1 whenever mean workplace earnings are above 6G.
Private supplementary sick pay: a dummy taking the value of 1 if sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay is provided.
Extended sick leave: a dummy taking the value of 1 if extended sick leave arrangements are provided by the employer.
Private health insurance: a dummy taking the value of 1 if private health insurance is provided.
Risky work: a dummy taking the value of 1 if employer responds that the worker faces very high or high levels of risk at work, while taking the value of 0 if workers face little or no risk.
Trade union agreement: a dummy taking the value of 1 if at least one trade union agreement is established.
Quick training time: a dummy taking the value of 1 if the training time making fresh recruits equally productive as experienced worker is less than a month, zero otherwise 14 .
High turnover: a dummy taking the value of 1 if workplace worker turnover is above the median in the sample.
In addition to these key control variables, we incorporate an industry dummy vector based on 2-digit codes, and a workforce control vector comprising the log number of employees, the ratio of full-time to part-time workers, and 8 country-specific dummies capturing differences in occupational composition (basically 1-digit ISCO occupational codes, with management and professionals as reference).
Results

Descriptive aggregate evidence
We start by looking at aggregate statistics. In Table 1 , but it is potentially relevant for all British workers employed at similar workplaces since statutory sick pay is so low in Britain.
It is also evident from Table 1 that the non-wage benefits such as supplementary sick pay are bundled together with other health-related non-wage benefits such as extended sick leave and to a certain degree, the provision of private health insurance. Seventy-two percent of British employers providing private sick pay also provide extended sick leave, while only roughly 26 percent of those having only public sick pay provide extended leave. We see a similar pattern in Norway, although it is not so pronounced. Although much weaker, we also see that in both countries employers providing private sick pay are more likely to provide health insurance/General
Physician-agremeent than those relying on public sick pay only.
Three other aspects in Table 1 Since sick pay in excess of the statutory minimum is a benefit important for most workers in Britain, but only high-wage workers in Norway, this is more important for unions in Britain than Norway (high wage workers are less unionised in both countries).
Employer-provided sick pay in addition to statutory sick pay and other benefits and characteristics. Crosscountry differences and similarities.
Next, we consider the relationship between the provision of sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay and other workplace characteristics. We start by mapping out the country-differences regarding sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay, private health insurance, extended sick leave arrangements, risky work, trade union agreements, quick training 16 and high turnover (above median in sample).
We do this by estimating several linear probability models and linear regressions related to the provision or existence of these characteristics (by dummies or indexes). Each column of Table 2 presents our results related to these characteristics. We estimate two sets of models (no controls (Panel A) and one with 2-digit industry controls (Panel B), for both countries. The reference, as expressed by the intercept, in the regressions is Britain and earnings equal or less than 6G. Figure   3 pictures the marginal effects for three selected outcomes -supplementary sick pay, trade union agreements, and short training times.
[ TABLE 2 AROUND HERE ]
Employer-provided benefits such as health insurance, extended sick leave (self-declared) and sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay, and high-powered incentive schemes are more prevalent among high wage workplaces in both countries. The provision of supplementary sick pay does not differ between Norway and Britain for low-wage workplaces.
FIGURE 3 AROUND HERE ]
Sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay is particularly common in Norwegian high wage workplaces. This is no surprise, since the workforces in these workplaces are more likely to be affected by the public sick pay threshold. Sick pay above the statutory minimum and these other health related benefits are akin to fringe benefits. Figure 3 , however, reveals two other important country differences and similarities. First, the earnings threshold matters little for union density in Britain. This is as expected. While union density might be related to wages (if higher union density reflects higher union bargaining power thus yielding higher wages), there is no reason to expect that this should be related to the Norwegian 6G-threshold. In Norway, we see that unionisation is much more common, but union density is lower above the threshold than below. Second, in both countries, high wage firms (those with earnings above the threshold) are less likely to report short training times. This is natural, to train workers for a longer duration, implies that these workers are more costly for their employer, but at the same time they will be more productive, and thus receive higher wages.
In Panel B) of Table 2 , when we control for 2-digit industry differences, we see that some of the country differences and the differences between high wage and low wage workplaces relate to industry variation, and are thus hard to differentiate from other industry characteristics. Even so, privately provided sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay is more prevalent among Norwegian high wage workplaces, even within-industry. This is a natural consequence of the 6G-threshold in the Norwegian public sick pay. This is also seen in Figure 4 , where we present the predicted probabilities associated with 6 selected outcomes. High wage-workplaces in Norway are more likely to provide supplementary sick pay, extended sick leave and private health insurance, but less likely to undertake short-training time and to experience high worker turnover, than low wage workplaces.
They are even less unionised, but still at a high level.
FIGURE 4 AROUND HERE ]
At same time, the similarities between the countries along these dimensions are perhaps surprising, as indicated in Table 3 . When estimating bivariate Spearman correlations separately for each country, we find that health related privately provided benefits are correlated in both countries.
Similarly, in both countries easy-to-train workers (quick-training), high turnover and risky work are linked to less extensive employer provision of extended sick leave and sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay.
[ On the other hand, differences are also striking. For example, we see that the presence of a trade union agreement is strongly correlated with both the provision of private sick pay and extended sick leave in Britain but not in Norway. In Norway, the correlations between unionisation and extended sick leave is actually negative. This indicates that in a country with a generous welfare system such as Norway, health-related benefits are less important for unions when bargaining locally with employers.
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The impact of the Norwegian sick pay threshold
Next, we turn to the OLS regression analyses of how pay (and thus indirectly sick pay) affect sickness absence. In Table 4 we report the results from several linear regressions of logit of the sick leave rate on a dummy for Norway, log hourly wages, a dummy for wages above the Norwegian 6G-sick pay threshold, interaction terms, and controls with respect to industry, pay schemes (performance and merit pay, employee share scheme (ESS) and Company Share Ownership Programs (CSOPs), and work organisation (e.g., teams). In Panel A) we present the parameter estimates, while Panel B) presents the estimated linear expressions (of the interactions). In Models 0, 1 and Model 5 we add no controls. In models 2, 4, and 6 we add our key control vector, while in Model 3 we even add a workforce control vector. 18 Model 5 and Model 6 estimate the adjusted sick leave rate for Norway to take account of partial sick leave. Finally, in Model 4 and Model 6 we focus on workplaces where employers do not provide supplementary sick pay.
We know from our theoretical predictions in the Section 3 and as seen in Figure 2 that the sick leave level is higher in Norway than in Great Britain. This is confirmed by the result of Model 0 in Panel A). However, we see from the remaining models of Table 4 that when we take into account wages (and thus implicitly sick pay), then Norway is no different to Britain. However, we see that the 6G-threshold matters for sick leave in Norway, but not in Britain. Sick leave in Britain does not differ significantly below and above the Norwegian 6G-threshold, which is as expected since this threshold does not exist in Britain.
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These regressions indicate that the replacement rate matters for Norwegian workers' sick leave behaviour. Our robustness check based on the adjusted sick leave rate reinforces this picture. The regressions also reveal that when focussing on employers not providing sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay, the negative relationship between pay and sick leave becomes stronger (Models 4 and 6) than for all employers (the other models). This implies that the relationship between pay 17 One potential reason for this might be the difficulties unions face when bargaining for terms and conditions that are in excess of already fairly generous statutory provision. 18 Note that in our theoretical model workforce turnover, absence rates and wages are endogenously determined.
From the equilibrium search literature we know that worker turnover, workforce size and wages are endogenously determined (e.g., Hwang et al., 1998) : in equilibrium workforce size equals the inverse of the quit rate). Similarly, working hours composition, occupational composition and pay structure are also determined by employers. Thus both models 2 and 3 are primarily added as robustness checks, and not for causal evidence.
and sick leave is much weaker when private sick pay is provided, i.e., when sick leave to a lesser extent implies an income loss.
In Panel B) we estimate the linear expressions (of the interactions). We see that wages are less negatively related to the logit of the sick leave rate in Norway than in Britain. However, we also note that with one exception, wages for the Norwegian <6G-workplace are not significantly related to the sick leave rate. By multiplying the linear expressions in Panel B) by (1-a) , where a denotes the workplace sick leave rate, one can derive the estimated elasticity of sickness leave rate with respect to wages for the different models. In Table 5 we report these elasticities based on the estimates from Table 4 Model 2. 19 We calculate the elasticities for two values of the workplace sick leave rate: at country mean (for all workplaces, regardless of wage level) and at the country-specific means for workplaces with earnings above the 6G-threshold and for those with earnings below the threshold.
[ The elasticity of sick leave with respect to wages is strongly negative in Britain, but we know from Table 4 that it does not differ significantly below and above the Norwegian 6G-threshold.
Overall in Britain we find elasticities from -0.61 to -0.48. For Norway, however, no significant relationship between sick leave and wages is found below the 6G-threshold. A strong negative elasticity of -0.25 appears for the Norwegian high wage workplaces. If the relative difference in the elasticity between those below 6G and those above 6G had been similar to what we see in Britain, our non-significant estimate would have been around -0.13. This indicates that the cut in the Norwegian replacement rate affecting those with earnings above 6G causes the elasticity nearly to double. However, the Norwegian elasticity is still clearly much lower than the one estimated for Britain. Several explanations are possible. First, if benefit bundles and working conditions affecting sick leaves are more strongly related to wages in Britain than in Norway, we would observe the relationship between wages and sick leaves to become stronger in Britain. Alternatively, a stronger sorting with respect to wages and sick leave may occur in Britain than in Norway.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have studied the provision of private sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay in Great Britain and Norway, two very different welfare regimes. In contrast to the majority of Norwegian workers who face a 100 percent replacement rate when absent from work due to illness, British workers receive statutory sick pay on a par with the minimum wage. However, due to a 6G-threshold for sick pay in Norway, not all Norwegians face a 100 percent replacement rate. We utilize this difference and show that the threshold and pay and thus indirectly sick pay are crucial for explaining the higher sick leave rate in Norway compared to Britain. Conditional on the threshold and pay absenteeism is actually similar in the two countries, but absenteeism is much more sensitive to pay in Britain than in Norway even when we focus on employees in workplaces with no provision of sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay. The important observation is that when pay is no longer fully compensated, the sick leave rate drops.
Given the generous Norwegian public sick pay it is no big surprise that private sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay is less prevalent in Norway than in Britain, and Norwegian employers primarily provide for high-wage workforces. However, in both these countries the provision of excess sick pay is clearly part of the health-related benefits package provided by employers, and employers provide this when recruitment costs are high and the working conditions are beneficial to workers. Bad working conditions often cause injuries and sick leave, and thus private sick pay becomes more expensive for employers. Firms provide non-pecuniary goods such as private sick insurance (sick pay) and set wages to maximize profits while taking into account several different dimensions of labour costs, absence costs being just one dimension. Training costs and turnover costs are other relevant dimensions. In addition, trade union agreements in Britain raise the probability of sick pay in excess of statutory sick pay.
For policymakers our paper provides two important lessons. First, the way in which statutory sick pay compensation is designed matters for absenteeism. Second, firms might provide additional benefits to worker groups if by doing so they profit, thus if replacement rates are cut, worker groups with good outside options or a strong bargaining position could be less affected by the reduction in replacement rates. Thus, when reforming public sick pay legislation, policymakers should take care so that such reforms do not cause unwanted inequality and unexpectedly affect the level of living of vulnerable worker groups. If these groups are weaker or less attractive in the labour market (i.e., with inferior outside options) and one acknowledges that the sick leave rate of these groups is driven largely by illness, cutting public sick pay will increase inequality, since attractive worker groups will receive employer-provided sick pay and thus face less income loss when ill. Note: Population: WERS2011-and NWERS2012-workplaces. All observations are weighted to be representative for the population of workplaces with at least 10 employees. OLS regressions. Dependent variable: ln(a/(1-a))(= the logit of the sick leave rate). Lnw expresses log hourly wage measured in pounds. Lnw>G6 expresses lnw*I(earnings>6G), i.e., the interaction between log hourly wage and the dummy for whether earnings are above 6G (the earnings threshold for public sick pay in Norway). "NorX" then expresses the interaction with the Norway dummy. Note that by multiplying the estimated linear expressions by (1-a) one estimates the elasticity of sick leave rate w.r.t. the hourly wage. Basic control vector: dummy for trade union agreement, working conditions such as risk (1), pollution (1), and physical (1), pay regimes (4), benefits (3), worker discretion and design (2), team (1) and recruitment costs (1). The industry control vector takes into account 2-digit SIC industry differentials. The workforce control vector takes into account log workforce size, ratio of fulltime workers and country-specific rate of 8 main occupational groups (basically 1-digit ISCO occupational code, reference=management and professionals) x , * , and ** denote 10, 5, and 1 percent level of significance, respectively. Note: Population: WERS2011-and NWERS2012-workplaces. Predicted elasticities of the sickness absence rate w.r.t. the hourly wage. The log hourly wage is measured in pounds. All predictions are representative for the population of workplaces with at least 10 employees. The predictions are calculated based on the estimates of the OLS regression presented in Table  4 , Model 2. Lnw>G6 and Lnw<G6 express log hourly wages for those with earnings above and below 6G (the earnings threshold for public sick pay in Norway). x , * , and ** denote 10, 5, and 1 percent level of significance, respectively. (PPP-adjusted) , where 1£=9.032 Norwegian krones (NOK)). The workplace sick leave rate is measured as the absence rate (for both self-declared and physician-certified sickness absence) the last year (prior to interview). logit (sr) denotes ln(sr/(1-sr)). Note: The sick leave rate is measured by: ln(sr/(1-sr))(= the logit of the sick leave rate). The adjusted sick leave rate take into account graded sick leaves, i.e., when workers are partly on sick leave (for example, 50%). Note: Predicted average effects estimated from Table 2 , Panel B), where we control for 2-digit industry differentials.
